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Our city’s tree-lined streets and squares make walk-
ing downtown a pleasure. Many locals will tell you 
that the best way to experience Savannah is by foot. 
It takes approximately five minutes to walk from one 
square to another and allows you to take in all of the 
sights along the way. 

BIKING SAVANNAH
The narrow, historic streets of 
downtown Savannah are well suited 
for bicycles. All dot Shuttles are 
equipped with two bike racks that 

are free  to use when you ride. Space on bike racks is 
available on a first-come, first-serve basis.

AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION
The Airport Express operated by 
CAT offers a fast, convenient way 
to get from downtown to the  
Savannah/Hilton Head International 

Airport. To learn more, visit: www.catchacat.org or 
call 912.233.5767 for more information.

dot is a service of Savannah Mobility Management, Inc., a  
public/private partnership created to develop and implement 
Savannah’s Visitor Mobility Plan. A primary purpose of the plan 
is to enhance the Savannah Experience for both visitors and res-
idents by reducing downtown traffic congestion.

Savannah provides over 3,400 off-street parking 
spaces and 3,000 metered parking spaces. Parking 
meters are enforced Monday through Saturday, 8am 
to 8pm with free parking for guests on Sundays. 
Visitors are encouraged to purchase Visitor Day 
Passes, the Park Savannah app, and to use the 
parking facilities listed on this page. 

VISITOR PARKING PASSES
1 Day $15 and 2 Days $24

Parking Passes can be purchased at: 

Mobility and Parking Services Office
(100 E. Bryan Street, 912.651.6470, 8am - 5pm)  

Visitor Center 
(301 MLK Boulevard) 

and many downtown hotels.

LIBERTY STREET PARKING GARAGE
912.644.5934  •  301 W. Liberty Street
Closed Sat, Sun & 1am - 5am nightly

WHITAKER STREET PARKING GARAGE
912.525.2820  •  7 Whitaker Street

Open 24 hours

VISITOR CENTER PARKING LOT
912.651.6896  •  301 MLK Boulevard

Open 8am to 5:30pm Daily

For more parking info, visit 
savannahga.gov/parking

Get Up-To-Date Park-
ing Info 

with our new 
ParkSavannah

Mobile App.

Get Up-To-Date Shuttle 
Info 

with our new 
CATApp.
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• Every 10 minutes.

• Runs seven days a week.

• No service on Thanksgiving, Christmas, 
     New Year’s or St. Patrick’s Day.


